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Soott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophonpliltei,

IB HKMAHKABLK 8 4 FLfJiU PRODUCER.
The I' I'renne cf flenh himI Mivnuth U

11 in e tel v after romnien
fliiK t" life the Eimilxiiin, Th- - Cod
Liver Oil with Ur Hypiw
iilioplillei4 Is most rf inurkanly for It
in allnif, sir' niftlii'iiln, and flesh pro-duri-

qu'iliili.'H. 13 4

"Dmle J'ui vewy
Oon'lche know," Mint Slmrp "Yes,
I've noilned the absence of mind." '

A Wonderful DlfcoTery. - "

Consumptive! and all who suffer from
affection of the thnoat and lungs can find a
certain cure In Dr. King's New Discover
forconsumptkra. Thousands of permanent
cures verify tbt truth ot thia atatement.
No medicine can show such a record ot
wonderful cures. Thousands 01 once hope,
less sufferers now gratefully proclaim they
owe their lives to this Hew Discovery. It
will cost you nothing to give It a trial.
Free trial bottles at Wnoster & Adams'
drug stcro. Large size, $1.00. Wyl--P

An Answer Wanted.
Can anyone bring us a case of kidney or

liver complaint that Electric Bitters will
not speedily cure? We say they can not,
as thousands of cases already permanently
cured and who are daily recommending
Electric Bitters will prove. Bright's dis.
ease, diabetes, weak back, or any urinary
complaint quickly cured. They purify the
blood, regulate the bowels and act directly
on the diseased pitrtB. Every bottle guar,
anteed. For sale at 60 cents a bottle by
IV coster & Adams. ISyl- -l

Bucllen's Arnica Salve-Th- e

best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rliejni, (ever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positive,
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 29 cents per box.
For Bale tar Wooster & Adams. 15vl

That Hacking Oouoii can be so
' onli.Llu imii.MiI litr Stiiliih'n f!nrfl. Wm

guarantee It.
Geo. A. Schroeder, M'g'r.

The three outlets of disease are
the skin and the kidneys.

Keuulute tlielr aetlnn itli the best
tonli.', Burdock Blood Bitters.

You Who Lead Sedentary Lives
will And great relief from constipation,
headache and nervousness by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is a sim-

ple, harmless, vei'taMe compound, sure
to relieve you. i'eisons of sedentarv
Iiabits olten suffer with kidney aflec-- tl

ns. If they would maintain the
strength of the digesilve organs and
improve the quality of the blood by
taking the It would restore
the kidneys to health and vigor.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shl-toh- 's

Porous Plu-ler- s. Price iiS cents.
Geo. A. Schroedor, M'g'r.

"How are we ever going to get
through our spring ami summer work?
Me are tired out, run down before It
begins." 8o say many a farmer's fam-

ily. We answer, try Ayer'a Sarsapar-11- 1.

This is just the medicine you
need, and will pay coinooutiu lutetesi
on the money it costs you.

Ckoup, Wuooi'iso Couou and bron-

chitis immediately relieved by ShiloU's
vC'ure.

filrnrGiio. A. Scdhokokr. M'g'r.

That slight told j on mink o little of
I'Jnay prove the foierutmer of a coin- -

plaint that may be fatal. Avoid this
, result by taking Aer's ( :herry Pecto-

ral, the nest reine.iy for coughs, colds,
catarrhs, bronchitis, Incipient consump-
tion, and all other thioui and luug dis-

eases.
' Dr. Fenner's Golden Kellef cures any

uifi In R tn Oil mlmilAM tirillttA or f!llt W Itll.

out soreness, bold by U. A. bchroeder.

SuiLon's Vitalizkr U what you need
for coiiatlpullon, los of apo-tit- e, dizzi-
ness and ull smptoius of dyspepsia.
Price 10 anil 75 veins per bottle.

Geo. A. Schroedcr, M'g'r.

Will You biffhk with iiyspi psiaaud
liver complaint? hliiloh's Viuiizer is
guaranteed to cure you.

Go. A- - Scliroeiler, M'g'r.

Si.tKi'LKSH N inn is. uiudu miserable
y that ternhlu cougli. iShiloh's Cure
i the remedy for you.

Geo. A. Hchroedur, M'g'r.

Catarrh Cukkd, health and sweet
breath secured, by hliiloli's Catarrh
Itemedy. l'rice 50 vents. Xasal
lector lreo.

Geo. A. Schrocder, M'g'r.

A geulli'inaii of color a painter.

SUAUANTEED J.E.Kstehum t Co. Clerel&ni,
Uhii'. ofli r Hint Mortgage Kara
IxmnMn lima,.Miiin.,lukntaanil6 Noli., both PsiscieAi.and lrriea.
KTit'iR4!TKiiu, mail, and neso,
tinted tijr th. Amkhm'an ImvksaAnn
mknt Co., of KinnicHliure, low.
Alno6n6rciiit IMientureltoiHli.7 of mud. nomiNttiy, running lOyoars
pectmil by MortKnirulonnsdtKe.
Itrd with MmrAs rn.s Trpst Co.

KVIIiTsfENTS.of N. Y. Writ for ciroulars.

i;The ''Domestic!"

' Sii!3i P. r--2

The new line of Attachments with
each Domeetio are specialties. No
other machine has them. These
and the new Woodwork make the
"Domestic" the Acknowledged

Standard of E xoellenoe.

S. P. HASTINGS, Agent,
WELLINGTON, OHIO.

Booms and Office In Benedict's Block.

WELLINGTON ENTERPRISE,
FUTURE OF PUGILISM. -

The Bright Prospects of a Noble
and Profound Soienoe.

r
Four Day Spnt In th Company of Mr.

Dempaey on m Railroad Train The
ragllUt's Good Qualltlw-- A V

Salf-Ma- d Mao. ,

Bill Hjre, In Cbloax News. , ,

Tbs recent prominence of Mr. John E.
Dempsey, better known as ack Denpaey,
o( New York, brings to miad four days'
trip taken in bis company from Portland,
Ore., to Bt Paul, over the Northern PaoiSot

There were three pugilists in the party
besides myself, vis.! Dempaey, Dave
Campbell and Tom Cleary. We made a
grand, trinmphant tour across the country
together, and I may truthfully state that I
never felt so free to say any thing I want-
ed to to othar passengers as I did at ttiat
time. I wish I oould afford to take at Wast
pns pugilist with me all the time. . la trav-elin- g

about the country leotnring a good
pugilist would be of great assistance. I
would like to set him on the man who al-

ways asks : u Where do yon go from here,
Mr. Nye!" He does not ask because bs
wants to know, for the next moment hs
asks right over again. I do not kaow why
he asks, but sorely it iajwt for the purpose
of finding out ' - . .

Well, throughout our long Journey across
the State of Oregon and the Territories of
Idaho, Montana and Dakota, and tfce State
ot Minnesota, it was one continual ovation.
Dempsey bad a world-wid- e reputation, I
found, with the horisos, as I
may say, and bounded only by the soduw.

Mr. Dempsey is not a man who would be
picked out as a great man. You might
pass by him two or three times without
recognising bis emineuoe, and yet at a
scrapping matinee or swatting recital be
seems to hold his audience at bis own
sweet will also bis antagonist

Mr. Dempsey does not crave notority.
He seems rather to court seclusion. This
is characteristic of the man. His logic,
however, is wonderful. Though quiet and
unassuming in bis manner, bis arguments
are powerful and generally make a large
protuberance wherever they alight

Nothing is more pleasing than the sight
of a man who baa risen by bis own unaided
effort, fought his way up, as it were, and yet
who is not vain. Mr. Dempsey convorsed
with me frequently during the Journey and
did not seem to feel abore me.

I opened the conversation by telling him
that I had seen a number of bis works.
Nothing pleases s young author so much
as a little friendly remark in relation to
his work. I had seen a study of bis one

in New York last spring. It was anflay nose with quotation marks on each
side.

It was a very happy little bon mot on
Mr. Dempsey's part and attracted a good
deal of notice at the time.

Mr. Dempsey Is not a college graduate,
as many suppose. He is a e' man.
This should be a great encouragement to
our boys who are now unknown and whose
portraits have not as yet appeared in the
sporting papers.

But Hr. Dempsey's great force as a
is leas, perhaps, in the matter than In

the manner. His delivery is good and bis
gestures can not fail to convince the most
skeptical. Striking in appearance, aggres-
sive in his nature, and happy in bis gest-
ures,. he is certain to attract the attention
of the polios, and he can not fail to rivet
the eye of his adversary. I saw one ot bis
adversaries not long ago whose eye had
been successfully riveted in that way.

And yet John E. Dempsey was once s
poor boy. He bad none of the advantages
which wealth and position bring. But con-
fident of bis latent ability as a middle-
weight convlneer he toiled on, ever on, sit-
ting up until long after other people bad
gone to bed, patiently knocking out thoso
who might be brought to him for that pur-
pose. He never hung back because the way
looked long and lonely. And what Is the
resultl y In the full vigor of man-
hood, he Is sought out and petted by erery
one who takes an interest in the onward
march of pugilism.

It is a wonderful record, thouRh brief. It
shows what patient industry will acconi.
plish unaided. Had John E. Dempsey besi.
tated to enter the ring and suid that ho
would rather fro to school, where ho would be
safe, be might to day be an educated man,
but what does that amount to here in Amer-

ica, where every body can have an educa-
tion. He would have lost his talent as a
slugger and drifted steadily downward,
perhaps, till be became a school-teache- r or
a narrow-cheste- d editor, writing things duy
after day Just to gratify the morbid curi-
osity of a d world

In closing I would like to say that I hope
I have not expressed an opinion in the
above that may hereafter be used against
me. Do not understand me to he the foe
of education. Education and refinement
are good enongb in their plncus, but how
shall we attract attention by trying to be-

come refined and educated in a land where,
as I say, ed Seat Ion and rclinenieut seem al-

most to run rampantl
Heretofore, in America, pugilism has

been made subserviont to the common
schools. Pugilism and polygamy have both
been crowded to the wall. Now pugilism
la about to assert itself. Thetlu ear and
the gory nose will soon come to the front,
and the day is not far distant when pro-
gressive pugilism and the prize-rin- will
take the place of the poorly-vontilate- d

common school and the enervating evening
lecture.

A CARP'S GRATITUDE.

A Small Boy Who Saved Its Lib Presented
with a Oem of Great Value.

Pawtucket (Va.) Letter.
Harry Harlow, the fifteen-year-ol- d son of

a wealthy farmer residing near this place,
was crossing s foot-bridg-e over Pawtucket
creek a week ago when a good-sise- d fish
sprang out ot the water and fell before tlie
boy on the planks. Tbs fish resembled a
carp. Harry, in a spirit of compassion,
picked it up and gently put it back Into the
water. The carp, Instead of swimming di-

rectly away, nodded bis bead gracefully to
the lad and bowed to him with his tall.

To-da- when the young boy was crossing
the same bridge the carp again leaped out
of the stream and fell at bis Wot Harry
ploked np the fish. He was about to return
It to the stream when It dropped a glitter-ston- e

the slse of walnut from its mouth
into his band. The astonished lad placed
the carp in the water, where It nodded Its
bead and bowed with bis tall as before.
Harry ran boms with the stone. His
father pronounced it a diamond of ex-

traordinary value. It is supposed that the
grateful flsb presented the gem to the boy
for saving Its life. It is Impossible to say
Where the oerp found the diamond.

A MODERN BOBlrf - HOOD.

The Chivalrous Outlaw the Bud-so- n

River Vaily.

He Leads Band of Bnrglara at Tarry-tow- n,

N. Y., and Robs His Victims In
the Host Polite Manner The

Gang Captured.

V. Y. BpeolaLl . -
One of tbs criminals concerned in the

Tarry town robberies was sentenced to ten
years' imprisonment Tuesday and another
has been arraigned. Hastings and Tarry-tow- n

are neighboring hamlets, the homes
of many wealthy New York business-men- ,

on the Hudson river, less than an hour's
ride-fro- the Grand Central Depot With-

in the week beginning January 17 last from
three to five masked men entered the
bouses of five oitisenS of these suburbs,
secured over three thousand dollars cash
and other booty worth abont four thousand
dollars. Their method Was to arouse and in-

troduce themselves at once to every person
in tat bouse, extort from tbem the re-

quired information about valuables,
pack np their plunder speedily,' beg
pardon of their victims for the In-

trusion, bid them a pleasant good-nig-

and leave them to go back to bed if
they felt like it The faces ot four of them
were concealed by white handkerchiefs in
which s had been out The fifth
robber, apparently the leader, hid his feat-ure- a

behind a yellow handkerchief. The
leader was remarkable for suave and po-

lite address and occasional faoetiousness.
He did all he oould to assuage the fears of
the women who stood around shivering
with terror and cold, and at the same time
conveyed a hint that he meant business by
giving both woman and men a chance to
jgaze into the gleaming barrel of a re-

volver.
The chief of police of Hast Ings was the

first victim. They took his policeman's
ebield and club. Judge James 8. Bee, of
Tarrytown, a widower, who occupied a big
mansion with his middle-agn- housekeeper,
showed fight and the knight of the yellow
handkerchief blacked hi eye with the
butt of his pistol. The housekeeper
lapsed into hysterics. The cool rascal
pronounced a mock marriago service and
then bundled the couple into a room to-

gether. When he finally bowed himself
out he wished the couple joy. The gang
burst open the rear door of Mr. H. F. Loin-bard- 's

house, making din enough to arouse
the dead. Mr. Lombard locked the bed-

room door and braced himself against
It Three stalwart burglars put their
shoulders to the door, and Lom-

bard suddenly sprawled on the floor
with three men on top of him. Fro-fus- e

apologies were heanl to issue from
under the yellow handkerchief. Its wearer
told Mrs. Lombard that the world had
wronged him and bis pistol was bis only
friend. The baddit also assured the wealthy
Mrs. Storms, who was all alone in the bouse
with her servant, that though he was a
gentleman by instinct and breeding, the
world bad misunderstood and misused him.
He then stowed the woman and her maid
away in thoir respective beds. The tatter
tried to exercise her voice and the robber
ant down on her bed to keep her quiot He
told her she was pretty, said he was
happy to meet her, and when she
hysterically expressed' a longlug to
go home to New York he told her to go by
all means in the morning, and gave her
one dollar and one-ha- to pay her fare.
The elderly Miss Mary A Cooke, her young
slter, and the servant happened to be the

)le occupants of the Cooke mansion. The
loader told young Miss Cooke she would
certainly catch cold in her bare feet and
she was put back to bed. Later she had to
get up to show how to open a secret com-
partment In her truuk where she kept her
money. The elder woman waa compara-
tively quiot while the burglars relieved her
of several hundred dollars in cash, but
when they began to pack up twenty six
pieces of solid antique silver ware, heir-
looms in tho family, she raised a shrill cry
of lamentation and .protest The boss burg-

lar rushed into her room with a drawn club
and a polioeman's shield on his breast
"Madame," said he, "I am a policeman ot
this town. These rascals are too many for
me and I can't stop this outrage. If yon
koep quiot I'll defend you with my life. It
you don't they'll kill us all." He tossed a
blanket over her bead and she subdued. A
minute Inter they were gone and also llisi
Cooke's precious silverware.

e Myers was robbed the
night of January 17, Hiss Cooke's home
was invaded two nights later, and tho Bee,

Storms and Lombard mansions were en-

tered January 2A The audacity of the
crimes Tilled every suburban town along
tho Hudson with consternation. The local
authorities worn powerlesa, and Inspector
Byrnes, chief ot the New York detective
force, was called in. He sent out for de-

tectives who "piped off" John Hannon's
saloon at Tarry town and the pcoplo it har-

bored, disguised himself as a tramp, and,
after a long lot of shadowing and pumping,
E. E. Timmlns, an ltobert 11.

Woods, a village loafer of Tarrytown;
John llaiinon, constable and saloon-keop-e-

and Anson Beebe, burglar and rough,
were 'arrested. The crimes had been
planned In Hannon's saloon.

A Very Spooklnh Partridge.
N. Y. Sun.l

Residents of Athens, N. Y., are mystified
at the curious actions of a partridge that
appears in a lonely part of OrltHn's woods,
on the road from Catukil to Athena It
always appears at dusk, and seems very
tame. On Thursday evening, while Oeorge
W. Lond and his daughter were driving
through the woods, it appeared trotting
along the road by the side of the horse.
The horse was stopped. The bird stopped
also. Mr. Loud Jumped out and tried to
catch It It ran from one aids of ths road
to the other, but did not offer to fly, and at
length hopped into the woods and disap-
peared. On two or three previous occa-
sions it alighted on the back of Mr. Loud'a
horse. Othor Athenians say it has alighted
on their horses. The snot where the queer
bird Is seen is desorlbed as being a very
"spookisb place."

. Can a Cat Count
Indianapolis Journal.

A cat bad six kittens and brought them
Into the house snd ber master destroyed
three of them. Ths next year she had
six mors, snd brought them into the bouse,
snd three of them were destroyed. Ths
next year shs had six mors, but brought
only three of them into ths house. Boms
dsys after, while the man of the house was
in his garden, he saw the cat go through a
hole Into ths hay-mo- snd there hs found
three kittens which ths cat had sot brought
to ths house, The reader can draw bis own
conclusions. '

WEDNESDAY. APRIL
NEWSY TRIFLES. 1.'.

fust the Thing for Levees ef BatrsraiMf', "Vaot.
A THiuFTY man in Monroe, Gs., ases his

to repair his paste.
Knox, Ms., beasts of a boy

who weighs ess hundred sad one pounds.
Taa pastor of a enures Is Ualontown,

Pa., has been requeeted to resign because
he rods on a bioyoie.

A wbll-ho- resident sf LembertviUe,
N. X, aSrmi that hs has drank no water
for twelve years past

P&ucx MsassTBOVD, ot nitedeepala,
was attacked by a fit of soeesing, which
eontaaned until he fell dead.

A rustics in Wisconsin ass seat a
lad to Jail for havisg severely

wasted ths rtftags ooaataMe.
Taa wealthiest resident of Beading, Ps,

has beooaas iasaas because six men wars
killed In an accident in bis mill

A PsaseTLVAXiA preacher left in sis will
a stuaof money to enosiage ths ass ef
goals' asatss ssabstttute tar pork.

Nsvabx Is the paradise of the school
teacher, where the average salary is $140
per month for males and aw for woaaen.

MocstoiTBOBO, N. H., hss two selectmen
whose soausined weight is IM sounds. Ed-
win F. Brown weighs 489 aod John C. Davis
287.

Tubs Is an soldier in
Atbesu, Ok, whs heleaged teams different
regiments during ths war and was never la
a fight

A Cnicioo man had in his stable a' fine
harness snd wolf robe, and a valuable bull
dog to guard tbem. A burglar stole har-
ness, robe and dog.

A rssiPATsria quack doctor, having se-

cured an old cut of Wilkle Collins, the nov-

elist plaoes it at the head of his advertise-
ment as a portrait of himself.

Tubbs is s sort of clothes-pi- arrange-
ment coming from Paris that ssakee arti-
ficial dimples in the cheeks of the girl of
tbe period after one application.

A touno woman in Bnn Praasteoo has
not spoken for seven years, although in full
possession of her vocal powers. The cause
of the singular freak was a quarrel with
ber family concerning a lover.

AsiuMt Niedous, aged ninety-fiv- e years,
cast the first vote in the Bow, X. H., town
meeting the ether day. He has voted at
every Presidential eloetloa since he was
twenty-one- , snd says he expects to help
elect the noxtPreeident

"Boo socublss" are now prevalent la
Kingston, N. Y. Kvery young lady brings
an egg along, writing her name on it Each
young man draws one of these eggs out of
a bag, and must set as aa eeonrt for the
young lady whose name is Inscribed oaths
egg be draws.

GREEN GOODS.

There Are Vet Mealy ef Victims far the
Bawd net deete.

IN. Y. Times.

When Texan James T. Holland and Onto-ami- te

Theodore Davis, upon the stand, in
tlo trial of the former for slaying the
brother of the latter, told In detail how the
sawdust game was operated, many persons
jumped to a natural conolusloa that the
game was thoroughly exposed, and that
the same persons could never again be
swindled by it The result proves that it
is not only dreams that go by contraries.
William Hoey, superintendent of the
Adams Express Company, said recently
that tbe evidenoe in his possession led him
to believe that ths game was being more
extensively carried on now than ever be-

fore. It is customary with the dupes of
the swindlers to lay tbs blame of tbe fraud
on the eipresa company, on tbe ground
that the exchange of a bag full of paper or
sawdust for tbe bag full of money is made
after the goods are in the hands of the com-
pany. Hr. Hoey said that since the Hol-

land trial the number of letters of com
plaint had been more than usually numer
ous.

One man living In Washington, O., wrote
Bjout s bng shipped to him from this city
to Columbus, lie desired to know whether
the shipper, after consigning it to the ex-
press company's rare, bad taken it out
strain. Hr. Hoey wrote to bim that this
whs an iiujKMMliility. No person, after put-
ting auy package in tho bands of the com-

pany, could gut it again. "We shrewdly
exjicct," ha wrote, "that your 'green
goods' wero exchanged before tbe bsg
roacbed as." Mr Houy stated to tho Timet

reprosentative that the law held that goods,
after being plurod In the hands of puhllo
carriers, belonged to the consignee and
must be delivered to bim. The Adams

Company had once returned goods to
I he shipper, and a suit had arisen there-(m-

which su decided sgalnst the com-

pany. The man in Washington wrote
hack to Mr. Hoey, denying indignantly
that be had ever dealt in "green goods."
lie explained that the goods consisted ot
jewelry, but that when tbe bag reached
Win It contained only plaster. Then be

requested Mr. Hoey to kindly in-

form him what "green goods" wore. Mr.
Hoey did not give the desired information,
but repented that tbe goods could not have
been exchanged after being shipped. One
curious fact about the affair waa that ths
d ate of shipment showed that tbe awiudled
man was negotiating with ths swindlers in
this city while tbe Holland trial waa going
ou end tho paiiers we're full of It

An Impressive Charge.
Idaho Judge to a Jury.

In making your decision, gentlemen,
please boar in mind that the deceased waa
reaching for bis hip pocket when the pris-
oner biased away at him. The Territorial
statutes, you understand, gentlemen, al-

low one man, when he sees auotber make
this motion, to produce his gun and begin
the bombardment. To be sure, it has been
proved that the deceased waa reaching for
bis handkerchief, but that makes no dif-

ference; ths law does not recognise any
such movements. The very fact that be
was carrying a while
bs wsa in Idaho shows that bs wss sn unfit
member of our Territorial society. Please
carefully weigh all of these important
facts before briuging la your verdict

Cupid's Little Comedy of Errors.
Msoohester (Eng.) Examiner.

A singular story came from Waterford
on Thursday. A soldier on furlough was
entertained by a party ot agricultural la-

borers, ons of whom asked bim to change
clothes with him, so that hs might visit his
sweetheart snd surprise hsr by appearing
in military uniform. The soldier consent-

ed, snd the lover departed, after donning
ths uniform. Having seen his sweetheart,
hs subsequently returned to resume ol vlllan
garb, but the soldier could not bs found.
Tbs son of Mars bad taksa ths capital op-

portunity to desert, and bs has not slnos
been teen.

7, 1886.

E.1 Mm k Co.

V?o il;:--
"SR put in last Sunday's papers an

m

a J,, v

i

I advertisement calling the attention
oi nousegeeperg w onr , ; ,. ,

AIMS'
AN- D-

Upholstery GOODS
and explaining how we were able to under-
sell any EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE
in this city. Monday, Tuesday and yester-
day the crowd of buyers were larger than
we could attend to. We wish to impress on
every one that the great cut we have made
on CARPETS is not for a day or so, but for
this entire season. We are making prices
that surprise competitors as well as the trade.

Samples furnished wlien requested. All goods ordered by mail
for which the cash accompanies the order will be forwarded free to
any part of tho United States. Small packages go by mail, packages
under 50 pounds, by express; larger boxes by freight.

E. I. McGillm & Co.
C&EYELAND, OHIO.

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES I

HOYT c53 PETEBS,
Successors to Hoyt & Woolley, will continue business at the old

stand on the north side of Mechanic Street, where will be
found a large assortment of Furniture, all of the

very latest designs, consisting of

Louncres, Patent Rockers. Cane. Rattan
and Carpet Chairs, Upholstered Goods and

uearoom Jb

All to be at

seatae) W m waw jflT rat r w

urniture,
Sold Exceedingly LOW PRICES.

T71TDERTAKHTG
We also especially call your attention to our New Zinc llurial Case.
Tt la Tirnvtlltvl U'itll lionvv rilfikni ranblnrv Mn.lA.lnn (J1S. j.. . ....... ...v.. i,iwuV a Dmitri my lb rt?n-otHnn- iz

111 rifirfWtlv Air.Tirrlit,. TIia Pnulrnt. omliriifuia svirn, r..n,..
I J a hvvo VM.IJ AUCtbUIU dUUUUU

for by manufacturers of Iron Caskets, and DreHonta
and finished appearance. Trices

PIONEER

mixed ready for use,

Mm.
sl

A SPECIALTY".

very reasonable. Give us a call.

HOYT PETERS.

Best in the World
Will outwear tin or shingles

Easily applied. Will not rot
or rust. Complete materials
for a new roof costs but
$3.00 per hundred square ft

C. A. FAVEL,
Lorain Co. Agent, Oberllii, 0.

Send for Clrcslsr,

Mention This Paper

; manufactured from

PREPARED PAINTS

pure white lead and zinc finely ground in
linseed oil. Put up in and lon

cans. Sold on a three-vear'- s miarantfiA.
For sale by HOYT & PETERS.

At Furniture Store.


